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SWttNEL ftREPUBUGAK

MIPFLINTOWN. PA.
TODVESDAY, FEB. 21, 1900.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
EliroR A.VD PROPBrKTOB.

WAsatkeroHs birth-da-y will pas
to morrow without public demonstra-
tion m this town.

' TaiEk is an uneasy feeling report-fro- m

London that Russia is about
Uo invade Mriti-- h India.

Tneetate appropriation for lha
janr ending May 31. 1900, haa bean
distributed by State Treasurer Baa
ei'Di.

The Bri ih bave succeeded in re-
inforcing Kimberly which ia about
two hundred and fifty miles west of
?jalyamitn, but a great battle haa
not been fought. All preaent move-nicnt- s

are primary movements that
precede lsifar engagements.

Ths boy that grumbles because ha
did not have an opportunity to e

an education should take heart
and quit grumbling over the fast
that President Andrew Johnson had
io educational advantages until af-

ter he was married. His wife was
hie first school-maste- r and taught
bim to read and write.

It is true the products of the
fajma are low in price, but how
much lower would they be if the
'Cleveland low tariff had prevailed to
this time and had thrown the people
out of employment, who are nunr- -

ed in manufacturing business. Throw
a large percentage of the people now
engaged in other pursuits back to
the farms as prodacere of farm prod
acts and bow low would lha price of
isrra products go.

Ths Kentucky settlement of the
Governorship question hss lieen
thrust into toe courts not that the
1entuckians have such au unbound

V

ed respect for the courts. They do
not care a snap of a finger for the

--courts further than that the courts
stand close up to a more powerful
authority. The courte stand close
up to military authority, and it is the
military authority that the Kentuck-ia- n

has a fear of. If the military did
not stand behind the decree of court
the courts would be brnsbed away
witn a contemptuous "shea fly,' and
the respective contestants would
Tight u out to a Moody end among
tuemselves.

iiaiTisa uenerais in noreianit may
do well to reed of the defeat of Brit
ish Generals by Americans during
the Revolutionary wsr. There waa
considerable fighting in the open

(field by companies in line, bnt the
warfare that took the nerve of the

-- "red coat as the British soldier was
call), was tbti fire from fence, stone
wan ana ties, from nank and rear
and front. If the British had ed

troops to meet such attack
the result might have been different.
So it is with the British and the
Boera. The latter takes the nerve of
the British by figbtinejnj- - behind

"LmjL hide him
while the British stands in the open

--field and catches it all.

Tn roads have liean bad the past
week owing to bad weather. The
roads were good the paat nine
months and a abort time of bad
weather road 4 might be looked over
without too much grumbling. But if
you want to see a man in a fit on hia
feet, raving over something that is
put up with as a matter of fact sev-
eral months every year in the coun-
try just bring a .sap head from a oity
or large town and give him a drive
on a country road at this time in the
year. He isnt the kind of a man who
suits himself to circumstances or is
at home wherever he finds himself,
hut be at .'nice begius to show his
band bos breeding by berating the
roads and the people who keep them
np. The roads have never cost bim
a cent and if he makes money he ia

.certain to put it where not a farthing
of it can be used to found a mill of

.tax for the roads.

FOR PEACE OBI WAR.
The wars are aa numerous now as

before the Christian era dawned.
There seems to be always some of
the wrong kind of people in organiz-
ed governmental affairs, who start
wars. The men who start the wars
.are not the representatives of the
tbetter class of citizens. A nation
may be Christian in its sentiment
and purpose of fair dealing and may
tbe entirely misrepresented in its of-
ficial affairs with other nations. The
line of contact between nations in of
flcial life is bo far removed from the
people of the respective nationa that
the officials do not know and do not
care much what the people of the re
spective nationa think or believe, and
hence the officials between Jfce na-
tions, act to suit their own rjewe and
--ambitions, and in a majority of cases
Using indiscreet men and men of
defective judgment they precipitate
strife and war. The men who rep.
esaamt the nations in official circles

en cation are mis lenewaenta
that is the reason .there are

y wars. After wars are start
flarurally drift into the sun- -

fast of war for the sake of Nationalr , . i ... .a""'. " uhi tuen ine tnwg ia
doav snd the affair cannot 1m chanc- -

s&exce-p-t by settlement by the sword.
and it cannot be otherwise till the
people themselves of the respective
nations have voiced their desire for
peace or war on every question where
tne question or peace or war is in'
volved.

a
How

as
long will

.
it be till

.
peo--

pie insist on meir ngnts mat none
of their representatives have the
right to declare war uatil the ones
tion of peace or war haa been sub-
mitted to the people for their detarm
mat ion.

Samuel Tressler aged H years of
near Ursina, Somerset Co., married
for his second wife a seventeen year
old girl, he being blessed with
an abundance ofthis world's goods
took his new bride to his home.
The uew wite was scarcely com-

fortable iu her new-ho- me when
her husband's twenty --one year old
son fell in love with his step moth-
er, and now it is announced that
they eloped and oannot be found.

S 't7 LOCJILS.

Sprint poetry win tha budding i

state: -

VT. F. SSrKWel of Blowmsburg ia
in town this week. .Arr I

Crocervraan John Etkahaa a se- -

vere attack of grip
- W. E. Vankeville arrived at Jlj!d

home in Patteraon, Saturday.
The Mifflintown Schools will ob-

serve Washington's birthday.
Charles Kearus of near Lewis- -

ivu wmo lit cvwu uu jmiviMmj i
A boy baby was born to Mr. aM. r , r ; . 1 f . I

There are many applicants for ,

the Presbyterian in thia name of only 81 persona who were
town. here in 1870- -

Contractor J. Horning is advocate of hard
Jnniata county shingles der drinking says, man's

to Ohio. and
The light snow here on

w as a deep snow in Philadelphia
and Reading.

The prospects of an early spring
was nipped in the by the snow
last

Samuel Xankivel of Baltimore
is visiting his father Wm. Nanki-vei- l

in Patterson.
Sqni re Frank Patterson spent

several days in Pittsburg and
last week.

There is an epidemic of cold.
The majority of people are sneez-
ing and coughing.

Samuel I. Stoner, Rsq., of Al-toon- a,

is visiting his home in
township.

Miss Alice Todd of
Pa., is visiting her parents on
Main street, Patterson.

Samuel Meyers,
er, baa returned to tnis place alter
several months absence....v jumpers
were captured at Newport last week
ami taken to Bloomfield jail.

Mrs. W. H. Toiler and baby of
Altoona is the guest of her parents
Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. M. Tld

Mrs. Geo. W. Wilson spent part
of last week in and re-

turned home Saturday evening.
ITarrv K. Bonsai 1 ofthe Kensing

ton Kevstone spent Satnrday and
Sunday with his family in town.

Friday, Mrs. Morris Schott re
turned from New York where she
was called by the death of her sis
ter.

The Juniata Horse and Mule
Protection Company will meet in
the Court House next Saturday at
o i ....r

Rev. William Met 'or mack, D. D.,
of Tioga, preached for the Presby- -

terinn last Sunday morning and
evening.

The Gazette of Carlisle
has It did'nt pay. So
with the Mountain Echo at Mount
Holly Springs.

Miss Grace Macklin of
was entertained during Sat-

urday and Sunday by Mr. and Mrs,
C F. KspeiiM-hade- . j

Miss Maud Ktka of Harrisburg;
came evening to visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Etka
iu township.

Slander is a linguistic weed that
is easily distinguished among men.
It is as easily detected as a bad
weed in the vegetable world.
m Saturday afternoon Master Ezra
Dot y eutertained a number of his
little friends at the home of his pa-
rents Mr. aud Mrs. Ezra C. Doty.

.V light snow covered the ground
on Saturday morning that stopped
the plaintive sung of the robin and
the sweeter warble of the bluebird.

Frank Parker son of the late
Rev. Andrew Parker spent from
Saturday until Monday in town as
guest of his aunt Mrs. Katherine
Parker.

The river had another supply of
slush ice on Monday, but the late
freezing weather was not quite
old enough to close the stream the

third time this winter.
Henry Berger has recovered from

the severe rheumatism that afflict-
ed him in the early part of the
winter and shoes horses and re
pairs wagons as in days of yore at
his shop In the End.

Wiltl geese, blue birds and oth
er summer birds were visible last
Friday,. It is probable they were
keeping out of the great cold wave
that swept the coast last

Friday and Saturday.
Boer Child. Father, if I were

carrying the Bible in one hand and
a gun in the other and an enemy
approached, which should I drop
tirstf

Boer Father The enemy, my
son. Puck.

H. R. of Oriental awl D.
were elected by the

democratic county committee on
Satnrday as representatives to the
State The committee
fixed the 16th of June for their
primary election.

W. F. Reward of Patterson, one
of focal freight's crew while board-
ing his train in Mifflin yard, trip
ped and was dragged for about SO

yards. His left foot was iujured
below the knee and injuries about
the head were sustained, which
will compel him to lay off from du
ty for several days.

A perpendicular light revealed
itself in a south-westerl- y direction
last Fiiday eveningaboutSo'clock.
Those who taw it say it seemed to be
about 100 feet long and not thicker
than a pole and looked
more like a fiery pole than any
other thine they could think of.
The probability is it was a fire
somewhere in Tuscarora valley and
the peculiar condition of the at
inosphere compressed the light in-

to columnar shape. The light
was canned by the burning of Rev

barn in Spruce Hill

A uew hank is talked offorLew-istowa- .
- ,

Va more wakv ana tne ursi
ipnagmoma Begins..

U Contractor James J. Horning hat
returned from a bnaineaa trip to

r"10'.v
Y Cloyd and Ed. Gilson are engag

in cutting and. shipping walnat
timber.

A citizen of Huntingdon "c
putting up , a theater

building.
Ben has bought the

Byler farm three miles eaat of town
for $3,700.

John Kirk has an assessment
lut of 1870 on which he finds the

pastorship
. -

James The latest
iteheersa

. rheart outs ambition into his
I

bud
Satnrday.

Ken-
sington

Fer-
managh

Pittsburg,

implement deal

... . . ..
hignt railroad train

Ilarrisbnrg

. .

Daily
suspended.

Harris-burg- ,

Monday

Fermanagh

East

along
Thursday,

Beale
McWilliams

telephone

Pomeroy's
township.

' Renninger

Satnrlarim-tM- l' ifh don't get drunk
A chemist aavs he expects to

make butter from grass. If he can
do that the occupation of the cow
as a butter maker will soon pass
away.

Bloomfield Times: John B. Bit-in- s

sawed a white oak tree that
made over eighteen hundred feet of
lumber- - The tree was cut on I. X,

njttincs farm.
VThe coal wharf men at this sta

tion coaled last year29,157 engines,
and lifted three hundred and ten
million eight hundred and fifty- -

nine thousand pounds of coal.
Someone who had not fear of

God or man before him made i
raid nn Dr. Lnrian Banks' chick
en roost in town and the Dr. is out
of about a doeen nice plnmp chick
ens.

It is a source of pleasure to
chronicle that Rev. John Speddy,
elitor of the Port Royal Times is
slowly but certainly recovering
from the effects of a fall on an icy
pavement. An ankle and knee
were hurt by the fatl.

Andrew Carnegie and II. C,

Fnck are having a law suit over
the division of the profits of the
steel business. There is one good
thing aheat it all, the public will
get tit into the methods by
which they made millions of money.

A preacher in Michigan said:
"If Adam had worked three hun
dred days each year from ths day
he was created to the present time
at a salary of $50 a day, be wonld
not have earned by this time as
much property as is owned by Rock-felle- r

aud Vanderbilt.
The republican county commit-- 1

tee of Snyder county assessed the
candidates high enough for each 'committeeman to get 15.7.1. One
of the cudtdates for State Senator

as aasessed one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars, but rather
than pay the assessment with-dre-

Another candidate took bis place

POLfTICAt. AMBtMTBCB- -

The following auate4tf prices for an
nouncements has been mutually agreed
upon by the uademiKtied and no devia-
tion from tbe same will be made.

Congress $25: Senator Slth Lenla- -
ture 97: Register A Recorder S3: ShaHnT

: Representative Ileleirate to Htate
(Mivwition and Chairman of County
Committee each S3.

A. AUIINUX.
Kditor JunUta Herald.
B. F. BCHWEIER,

Kditor Hentinel aud Republican.

CONORKHM.
I hereby annouiH-- myself as a can

didal for Conirrem In the 18th Con-
gressional district, subject to the rules
of the Republican party.

THADDKUS M. .VAH().
STATE SENATE.

I hereby annoum-- e myself a a can
didate for Htate Henate subject to the
rules and usage of the Republican
party. WILLIAM HKRTZL.KR.

LECtlSliATt'RE.
I herebv announce niTHcIf an a can

didate for State IexiHlature subject to
tbe rulen and nsaaes of the Kepubiii-a-
party. WM. II. ROIMJERS.

I tierettv annoum-- e mvseir as a canai- -
date for State IeKislature subject to the
roles and uxages of the Republican
party. THOMAS K. BEAVER.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
I herehv announce myself as a candi

date for delegate to the Republican Na-
tional Convention, subject to the decis
ion of the Instrlct t Vwirerence.

JAMES4,. THOMPSON.
Mexico, January Sftth, 1900.

rELK SATE TO STATE X)NVKN-TIO-N.

I herety announce myself a a candi
date for Delegare to tha Republican
State Convention subject to rules and
usages of the republlnMi party.

. a. iiArri.r.i.
Kilmer, Pa.. January .K, 1900.

I resnectfullv announce myself as a
candidate for Delegate to the Bepubli
can State Convention. Subject to the
rules and usages of the Bepublican
party. BOBEBT K. MOOKB.

cAllsterx ille, Pa.', Feb'y lfl, 1.
FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER.

I herehv announce mvself as a candi-
date for Register and Recorder, subject
to tlie rules and usages of tbe Republi
can party Jambs J. Mc.Mi M.iN.

Jfr. EdUor: "Mrafte announce that I
am a candidate for the oflb-- of Regis
ter and Recorder, subject to the rules
that govern the Republican party.

P. Ham tfi. Lhokakiv
CO CNTV CHAIRMAN.

I lierebv announce nivwelf as a candi
date for Chairman of the Republican
County Committee, subject to the rules
and usages or tne Kepuoncan pany.

w ii.I. u. noons.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself ae a can-- 1
draaie for rnenn. nuojeci o inv ruicw
and usages of the Republican party.

JOSEPH M. EVANS.
Spruce Hill, Feb'y fi, 1800.
I hercbv announce myself as a candi

date for Hheriff, subject to tbe rules
and usages of the Republican party.

A. 8. RaFKENSBEROER.
East Waterford, fa.

MARRIED:

Gbo.ningkr Ekhiwt. Ou the
14th inst.. at Miffilntown by Rev.
William R. Pickens, Harry Kdgar
Groninger and Xettie Gertrude
Earnest, both of Milford township.

Li-kek- k Meters. On the 15h
inst.. by Rev. John Landis at the
bene of the bride's parents Frank
G. Lukens and Minnie F. Meyers,

I both of East Salem .

I B

OK THEOONMITON OFRKPOKT Valley National Bank
at .MISMntown in therttateof Pennsyl-
vania at the dose of business, Feb'y 1 J,

Kbsoi mm nor.taiu.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and un- -

erured 14t.l
U. M. Roods to secure clrao--

latlon ...... .-

IT. S. Bonds on hand. . 200e.
Premiums on IT. H. Bonds e m.a)
Mocks, securities, etc . . urtfl.as

anking-bous- furniture,
and fixtures .... J. M0.

Other real estate and inort--
gatras owned .... : 3H1.S7

Due from State Banks and
Hankers 1 !t6.7

Due from approved reserve
agents &'t i!78.f&

t'necksandot hen-as- items 1 019.77
Notes of other National

Banks . . 1 100
Fractional paper currency,

nickleeand cents . . 20.
LAW If I, MONEY KKSERVK

IX HAXK.VIZ:
Specie 14,700
liegal tender notes 8.900 22
Redemption fund with 17. S.

Trea'r ( per rent ofcir-
culation

Total 3S1 SSS.49

I.IAIIII.ITIKS. noi.i.Aiw.
Capital stock paid in MS mm.
Surplus fund 12 (SO.
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses
(

and taxes paid 13 M43.3tH

National Bank Notes out-
standing is est.

Due to State Banks and
Bankers ...... 2 2S8.M

Individual deposits subject
to check - K0 9IS.13

Demand certificates of de-o- it

risei.fio
Time certificates of deposit 188 4S4

Total SSI 858 4J

state of Pennsylvania. ountv or
Juniata. SS:

I. T. Van Irwin, Cashier of tbe above
named ttank.do solemly swear that the
above stateiueut is true to tbe lieat of
my knowledge and belief.

t. van irwin, ashler.
SulMMTilied and sworn to before me

this asth day of Kehruary.
K. i. IIkai.k, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
lns K. Atkinson, i
W. N. STKBRKTT, J Directors.
H. J. SlIAI.I.KNR KRuKR, )

Deti-xtiv- Service: Collect
ing evidence in civil, criminal and
divorce cases All buaiuess conf-
idential. Address Lock Box 89,
Mifflintown, Pa.

nearby Eleetlaa atarae.
In Mifflintown, J. Wallace Fa

sick, R., was elected judge of elec
tion; inspectors, It L. Auker, R
E. C. Troxell, D; .hiof i.
William E. Harley, R; town coun
cil, Stewart A Ellis, D, J. C. Oil
sou, D; school directors, T. W.
Auker, R, F. W Noble, D; over
seer of poor. Daniel Ritz, R; tax
collector, S. II. Roll man, Ur audi-
tor, Joseph McCauley, R; jnsticeof
the peace, C. R. Horning, R.

Minora township. Judge of
election. D. II. Tavlor. R: insnec.
tors, James Groninger, John Fag--

ley; school u I reefOre, . Geo. Gron-
inger, R, Jacob Lauver, D, Joseph
Steck, D, B. F Burns, D, Jerome
Kerch ner, 1, Wm. H. 1emena, D;
supervisors, S. K. Horning, D; John
F. Kennetly, I; orarsear of th
poor, M. H. Yarnes, , R, Lyman
Aughey, D; tax eoliecter, Wm. .H.
Nipple, D; auditors, Wm. R. Lao-ve- r,

D; J. G. Sulouff, 1.
In Fermanagh, Ellsworth Dunn,

D., is elected judge of election;- - in-- ,
spectors, Atlert Brassier, David
Dysinger; school directors, C. E.
Hower, R. Cloyd Mingle, D; su-

pervisors, J. T. Williams, R. Clay-
ton M. McMichael, I).; overseer of
poor, Wellington Smith, D; tax
collector, W. B. Dunn, D; auditor,
Wm. Fuffenlierger, D; clerk, K. J.
Warner, D.

The echoed board elected in Mil-for- d

township is the onethat Judge
Lyons ousted. '

John Fannabaker and William
Xankivell are a tie for chief bur
gess in Patterson.

REPORT OK THECONDITION OK
Rank at Mifflin

town in the State of Pennsrlvania at
tlie clone of buninew, Feb. 18, I W0.

KKSorWEM. IMd.l.AKK.
I oans and discounts . . 36 T;tl.7t
Overdrafts, secured aud un

secured . . 77.31
. Bonds to secure circu-
lation 11 MS.

I'reruiuniH on V. B. Bunds 3 000.
Baukiug-hous- e, furniture

aud llxtures .... 4t0.
Due from National Banks

(not Reserve Agents.) 214.HH
Due from approved reserve

agents :tu l:t7.;il
(Thecksand oilier cash items ml m
Notes of other National

Banks 3 16.
Fractional per currency,

nlrkles and cents . . :iS.84
I.AWFff. MONKV KKSKHVR

IN BANK. VIZ:
Specie IS TO!i.a
iegai tender notes 17 4i. si 170. as
Bedemption fund with U. 8.

Trees r( per cent, or
circulation) . . . . Mt.SO

Total . . . 39A SS4.4I
MAHII.ITIKH. KOI.f.ARS.

'apital stock paid in 0 000.
surplus nmu 13 sat.
lTiidivlded prollts. less ex- -

nensesand taxes paid 2e.118.4S
State Baak notes out-stan- d

ing tl aaa.
Due to other National Banks 1S.474.S8
Due to State Banks and

Bankers 1 31A.S7
Individual deposits subject

to check ! 77 71
Demand certificates

of deposit 1 77K.SO
Time certificates

of deposit 1743S9.22 38S7H.73

Total ;kM4.4I
Mmi of leiinsylvanU, County of

Jnniata. as:
U Kre V. ixny. i asiueroriueaoove--

neraed baak, do solemnly swear that
therabove statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge aud belief.

fjr.KA i . uoty, vasnier.
Subscribed aud swom to before me

this 17th day of February Iflaw.
Wu.l. Ii. Hoopks, Notary Publk--.

Correct Attest:
Henry M. (iRONiNOKR. j
J. Banks Wii-son- , uirectora.
R. F. Wiixn, 3

Phils drtbia. Markets,
Feb'y 19, 1900.

Wheat 71c; Cora 41e; Oat 23c;
live chickens 7 to lOe; tallow" 4c;
eggs 16c; hotter 17 to 31c; apexes
fl.7S to 12.75 a barrel; potatoes S3

th 58c: onions $1.15 a barrel; su
gars 44 to Sic: straw-be- n ies 35 to
aOctsa at: Pennsylvania tobacco
filler. 8 to 12c. 14 to 18c; fine
wrappers 40 to 60c a lb; beef cat-tl- a

l.25 to 15.65: hogs 13.50 to f6,- -

30; sheep, choice $3 to 5JO; real
calves $7.00.

Meyer's Stores. --. .

Tks largest DKctribtsro of Uco Q

ncd Coys' Apparel.
- . -

Special Sale everyday, i

A aothing.Sale'TJ-Atlentio- n.

SFW asasB. aaw
feeds for leas aeaay than any ether lease ia

mr Mi c?...i Sierr nassariaiaa all wool

-- -

na. .. . . Aim tw

9JOSmJOU.
.u. ia It. We have all sises

eheviots.
eat

a

fVo jaiU that others are sell, aad it weal be ser te ieii

TmS.M?jtr Ceaipriimf all wool faaey Cassiaerea.

XJlSlSifSk ... fr-o- 84 .. 42. He.- -.

W?ttonl?, Han.red.of rtyle. te aa- l-t frea. All .has.

JtrtROJt'Sr'u beaver and K.reey e.otha. Oaa,
MaLtf48M STiiSin ad. and a.a.ly finished. Peativ.

harmiae for (8 Bay eae new fer 95. ,
MEN'S 910 OVER3AT8 $7.5 Ceapriaing Kersey and Coverts, line

l i a;.tiw an taJstai aoata aew fer 87 50.

MEN'S 914 OVERCOATS f10. Ia Cevert eleths,
New shades, welt seaas. with satis sleeve liaiag. Cut n the popular

Uncths. Fine valae at new $10.
MEN'S HATS AND FURNISHING. Mea's Derbys mmi Fader ss blae

brows, aiaple, eedar. pearl with blaek sad whit, silk bands. These hat.
- are equal te any 92 bat made. Oui'prjee

IN UNBREAKABLE QUALITY. This will wear aa aay

S bat yen aay buy elseahaf. Th are Daalap, Toeaan, Kaox aai
Teaag styles, new 91.50.

Exeeptienel barfaias in Mai and Boys' sbirts, aaderwear, aeekwear,

devee and ovarahirta. at prises lower thaa ever. Oa oar seooad ieer we have

a fall eeaalete liae of Trunks sad Satehela. Oar prises are lower thaa aay

Haass ia eouaty.

Furniture and House furnishing Goods, Queensware,
Glassware and Fancy Chinaware.

Vive large leers tiled to thai ataoat ixteat with Furait.re and House
Farsahiaf Oeeds. The treat will aot effeet as is this depertaeat as e pre-m..-A

.asaalsaa ia advaaaa. We have earloads of farnitare at low afares, sal
are arreared to sell this liae lowr

of Parlor 8aita, Cevehea, Laaafea,
.TaUaa. Baarsea BiH. raasy rariei leaies, oios Doaroa, mj
Dioaera,aa4aajthiB hi theFarairare liae. Also a eeopiete liae of Faaey
Deeerated Ware, ia Dinner Sets. Bets. Toilet Seta, sad a aoapleta liae

Jehaeea's Ware BGoods delivered fn e te all parts ef the eouty.

METRES,
la aael UT BVMs Mraat ,

CAUMBIIt.

niBTr oas nave voca via rsnarLva- -

auauLaoSn.
The PeaaavlTania Railroad Coat

oaay haa arranged for a special per
aonally conducted tour through Cali-
fornia to leave New Tork and Phila-
delphia on February 27, by special
Pullman drawingoonx aleepiag ear
and eonaentiBff at El Paso witb the.
"Mexico and California Speeial,'?
eompoeed exclusively of Polhasn par
lor emoking', dining, drawing room
slaepiaf, comsart. snd observation
can fer tour through California, re
turning by March 29.

Round-tri- p tickets, eoverinf all
necessary expenses $375 from all
points on Ponneyleania Railroad.

For further information apply to
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1196
Rroadwer. Mow York: 4 Street.
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark,
N. J.; B. Ooorlaender. Jr Passenger
Agent Baltimore District. Baltimore,
Md : Colin Studds. Fasaenger Agent
Southeastern District, Waahingtoe,
D. C; Tboa. E Watt, Fasaenger
Agent, Western District, rittebnrg.
Pa; or address Qeo. W. Boyd, Aaaia
taut General Paaaenger Agent, Phil
adelphia. fo.

fcw bi ateb Tew asuinc;- -

IwR ARB) ALT1MSBK.
sractAi. tkh oat ExcttBSiom via ram

stlvaMu batumad.

The Pennavlvania Railroad Com
pany has arranged for two low rate
tenday excursions from Pittsburg
andpoints in Western Pennsylvania
to Washington, March 15 and May
10. Round trip tickets a ill be sold
at rates quoted below, good going oa
special train indicated, or on train
No. 4, leaving Fitteburg at 8.30 p.m..
and carrying through sleeping cars
to Washington. Special tram oi
through parlor cars and eoaebes will
be run on the following scneouie:

Train Leaves. Rate.
Altoona 11 40 a, a. 735
Tyrone 12 03 r. a. a 7.25
Hnntingdon w as - .65
Mount Union MM a 6.35
Lswiatowa June. 133 " 6.60
Mifflin ' net - 525
Newport f3 24 4.60
Duncanaon K44 " 4.20
Washington, Arr. 715 "

Mf Stops only-o-n notiee ts Agent.
Tickste will be good returning on

any regular train, exeapt the Pann-sylvaa- ia

Limited, until March 24 aad
May 19. iaduaive, reapeetively,
to stop off at Baltimore within limit.

Holders of special exearaioa tiek-et- a

to Waehington eaa purchase at
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad tiekat of.
noee m yvsaniagioa, axeuraioB uoaaia
U Riebaoad at rate of $4.0. sad te
Old Point Comfort (all rail at 16.00-- ,

from parsers of th Kerfelk and
Waahingtoa Steamboat Ooaapaay ex-

cursion tieketa (not inciudiag meals
aad state-roo- oa ateamers) to Qsi
Point Comfort or Norfolk. Ya, st3-- r

50, and to Virginia Beach at $4.50;
Washington to Mount Vernon aad
retlira via Elestrie Railway, 60 centa.

Should the aomber of passengers
not be eafleieat to warrant the ran-ain- g

of a special train, the company
reserves the right to carry parties-pant- a

on regular train.
Tickets en sale in Pittsburg at

Union Ticket OOoo, 360 Fifth Avon,
oa and Union Station aad at all ste-tio- as

saaationad above- - For faU in-

formation anelv to agents acThosaas
K. Wats. Fansancar Agent Western
Dietrie. Fifth Aseane and BaMih--
field Street, Pittsbnrg. ml5

V

Aatenee.
All

new rer a .

Htrei a to get . sail fer little

..

.

bae

the

Tea
f

aad

r--

csra-aad Chevie. rits

ia tais . y .7.:. 7,.:.

thaa ever. Call te see our grand line
Faaey neeiers. Hems tssirs, ..--s-

Bnrn,iHTewa. ra

far
House and stable on Washington

street. Address Jos. A. Adams,
Van Wert, Jnniata Co., Pa.

SAUK Bt
March IS. Basasil 8iebar wfll sell at

his farm In Walker township, horses,
cattle, ebeep, bogs and a full assort maul
of farming machinery and tmplenaants.

March IS. Andrew' Beaehor near
Oakland Mills, horses, cattle, sheep and
farm Implements ofall kinds and house-
hold goods. Hale at 9 o'clock a. m.

March 24. I). T. Adams on bis farm
near Johnstown, Live Htoek and farm
Implements.

Tuesday, March Hh at 10 o'clock A.
V., William Puffcnlierger will sell on
bis farm in Fermanagh township, three
miles east of Mifflintown, horses, cows,
young cattle, brood sows, pigs, wagons,
gears and all his fanning implements.

March . James ti. Williams will
sell at bis farul' buildings in Ferman
agb township, 3 miles north of Mifflin
town, horses, cattle, sheep, bogs, chick'
eas and farm implements of all kinds.

March 7th. Mrs. E. J. fleck in
Walker township, one mile west of
Van Wert, horses, cattle, bogs and
farming implements and household
good.

March 24. avid M. Fleman of
Walker township, will sell at his place
of residence on the Jerome M. Thomp-
son farm, horses, cows, young rattle
farm implements and household goods.

March 15. Jonathan Keiser, lire
stock, farm Implements, in Delaware
township- -

March 5. C. O. Pellman, personal
property at Richfield.

February 21. Frank Barton, live
stock and farming inpiemen tn at Pis
ant View.

February 27. Andrew Banks.iadiuln- -
istrator, lire stock and farm imple-
ment in Fermanagh township, on
StounVr farm.

March 1. T. M. Crawford, on Ham-u- el

Panuebaker's farm at Honey Grove,
horses, cattle and farm Implements.

Mairh 8. John C. Kby, live stock
and (arm implements near A cadem ia.

March 8 Hamuel Homing, live
cattle and farm implements in Fer
managh township.

March 10 Charles Groninger, farm
Implements and household goods in
Turbett township.

March 20 W. L. McDonald, live
stock and farm implements In Milford
township.

March 22. J. T. Ailman.lliva stock
stock and farm implement in Walker
township.

March 23. Htylss K.TRoden. live
stock and farm Implements in Reale
township- -

March 27. E. M- - Nipple, live stock
and farm implements in Beale town
ship- -

March 2ft. Wm. Yarnes, live stock
and farm Implements in Walker town
ship.

DIED.

ttoLDKON. On the 14th inst., ia
Delaware township, Ira Coldron,
agea mos. ana is days.

Kniski.t. On the 14th inst., in
Delaware township, George Knise- -
ly, aged 1 72 years, 9mos and 12
days.

PAGE. Un tbe 21st nit., at
Rtehfiehl at th home of hex ntther
Mti Henry Pages" Lnla Pnaan of
pneumonia, aged 1 year, 7 months
and io days.

OLLOCIUGJI St SO

nLLODAUGH & SO

u

0

Will move into tbe Large
formerly

JOSEPH

For years the room they are

their increasing busineis.

have more room and

their stock to

Bargains Can be Had in Clothihgt

As they desire to start with an Entire
New Line

APRIL 1st, 1000.

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin-a;

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE

O oOo 0

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.

Thisgs are never dull hero; saver stupid. The full life of the store it

vaya has a eaaarfsl waleeae fer ail season, aad aboppera are quick to ittb
ia favor ef th Great Valaea te he foaad in onr new

Neat, Stylish,

inviting

STORE.
A Specially Baleeied 8teek ef

Reagea, Cook, Parlor and Bhep
Steves. '

Heree Riaakets aad Lap Bebea.
LAMPS, largaaad aaall.

Ceao is and look around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Steek sad
8tors ta the ooaaty.

OUR NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

H. rvlXLIMTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

EiTSlOU DEI TO

ARE YOU A BORROWER!

--CALL. A-T-

TBI fIBST

mrrxiKTowN. ra.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATEh,

arch 5. IBM.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital ..... 60,000.

LOUIB K. ATKINSON, resMsnt.
"T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIBBCTOR8.

Laals K. Atkinson. W.C.
John Hertzler. J.L.
H. J. Bnellenberger. W.W.

T. Vaa Irwta.
Intereat allowed on tnae dsyosHarat

the rasa ef three par eaat. pas saia.sa.
January 11, MBS,

Th aala ef Iseaspa I

ana. nrawsi hi she
taa eaaaa bw BoorPs aasBBaef! an

MweStCBlrtfcsa
r.tl,.rSh sad till sUTsBB. UsTT

u

uid Commodious Store Ro,,,

occupied by

PEN NELL. f

now in has been too small fo

It became a necessity to

they will now increase
meet tne demand.

i

.J m "a ewr35

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

"77" is Dr. Huuiphreys' hn
Specific for tbe cure of Orip id
Colds, and the prevention of Pueumo

AU druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for the Ukmixel ml
BBruaxlCax. a paper that contwwl
ehoice reading matter, full of infers!

tion that does the reader sroft, ml

It.

in addition to that all IocrI ,

are worth publishing find pirn pl
its columns. f 1

HUMPHREYS
No. 1 Cures Fever.
Mo. 2 " Worn j.
No. S " Infai s' Disees
No. 4 " Dioi hea.
No. 7 " Cot ..hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgis.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Peri

No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 1 " Skin Diseases.
No. in " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 10 " Catarrh. 1

No. 20 Cures Whoopina Couflt

No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General DebiWf

No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- sa

No. 27 " Kidney Diee
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debili

No. SO " Urinary Dis
No. 82 " Heart Disees
No, 94 " Sore Throat-No- .

77 " Colds and Gri

Ba. Hcawaaavs' HoasorATsic sW

aa DisBAsas Uaii.kd Fbib.

Basket. SotS hj SnmUta. or Mn! prJ" 31 I I

Hlg 11.00 alas only. IlmpJWJ II
UaCuaiMnr. Ill WIUIm St.. .ATV

- 'IIuiiununcVl'
WITOH HAZEL 0- 1-

f asrBaauPiTL W- -

saaswaawaaa.aa.iiiaM.""' J


